
Get a permit, don’t leave fi res 
unattended and be careful.

Local fi re chiefs are reminding 
the public 
of those ba-
sic fi re tips 
after a busy 
fi rst quarter 
of the year. 

P i e r c e 
County Fire 
V o l u n t e e r 
Department 
has respond-
ed to a doz-
en grass or 
brush fi res, 
six unpermitted burns, two more 
permitted burns that got out of 
control and one rubbish fi re since 
January. Four structures have 
burned in fi res sparked by heat 
lamps and another home was lost 
after a barbeque grill caught the 
porch on fi re.

Citations for unpermitted 
burning were issued earlier this 
month and the Environmental 
Protection Division (EPD) is in-
vestigating one case in which lo-
cals were burning tires, mattress-
es and carpet.

“That was intentional versus 
accidental,” says Pierce County 
Fire Chief Santo Niño.

Blackshear FD has responded 
to more calls of unpermitted burn-
ing while the county has been 
busy putting out fi res that got 
away in recent weeks.

“I’ve had quite a few calls 
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If you paid $1 for this paper off 
a news rack, we thank you! You 
can save $17 per year by having 
it delivered to your mailbox 
each week by subscribing online 
at theblacksheartimes.com or 
calling our offi ce at 449-6693.

Weekly Savings
•Wall’s IGA  • Kroger  
• Dollar General

Carlton Mackey

• Call 912-449-

7011 for permit 

within city lim-

its.

• Call 912-647-

5471 for a burn 

permit in the 

county.
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Blackshear native Carlton 
Mackey is off doing good in the 
world, but he hasn’t forgotten 
that home is where the heart is.

Mackey, a professor and di-
rector for Ethics and the Arts 
Program at Emory Universi-
ty’s Center for Ethics, recently 
donated hoodies and T-shirts 
to members of the Bears’ state 
championship football team, 
and spoke with The Times 

about his organization, Black 
Men Smile.

The 1996 graduate of PCHS 
says the relationships he 
formed while growing up in 
Blackshear and the infl uences 
of his favorite teacher, Cassie 
Todd, are what he remembers 
most fondly.

“Relationships function dif-
ferently in small towns, and 
what I had in abundance, if I 
didn’t have anything else, was 
great relationships with great 
people. I felt cared about and 
cared for,” Mackey says. “It’s 
priceless and I’ve carried it 
with me.”
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The City of Blackshear has amended their 
petition in an ongoing legal dispute with Sher-
iff Ramsey Bennett over a jail housing agree-
ment for city inmates.  

The amended petition, fi led in Pierce Coun-
ty Superior Court Thursday, March 18, ap-
pears to shift the focus of the lawsuit from an 
argument over which prisoners Bennett is ob-
ligated to take and what intake processes he 
can require Blackshear Police Department to 
follow, to the question of whether the sheriff 
has the authority to negotiate the daily rate 
the city must pay for housing those inmates.

Brandon Palmer, special  counsel for the 
city, requests a declaration from the judge re-
garding the sheriff’s authority to “enter into an 
intergovernmental contract for the city’s use of 
the Pierce County Jail” and his legal right to 
“demand a charge above and beyond that con-
tracted for between the city and Pierce Coun-
ty.”

“We contend the county is the local govern-
ment responsible for contracting with the city 
to house their inmates and the sheriff doesn’t 
have that authority,” Palmer told The Times.

Rick Currie, Bennett’s attorney, told The 

Times he has reviewed the amended petition 
and intends to fi le a response.

“I’ll be meeting with the Sheriff ... we will be 
responding,” Currie says.

In the petition, Palmer reiterates the city’s 
position they are bound by the $35/day rate 
set forth in a 2018 Service Delivery Strategy 
(SDS) with Pierce County and claims the sher-
iff has “demanded payment in the amount of 
$62.85 per diem, per inmate, for the city’s use 
of the county jail, even though the city already 
has a contract with the county for use of the 
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Maleek Chandel (front) and Elijah Howard (back) sport gear they received from Blackshear native, 

Carlton Mackey’s, organization Black Men Smile. Mackey recently donated hoodies and T-shirts to 

members of the PCHS state championship football team.

‘GET A 

PERMIT’

Black Men Smile hosts work shops, mentorship program

Pierce and Ware Coun-
ty Chambers of Commerce 
hosted a joint ribbon cut-
ting at Satilla Bluffs Se-
nior Care, a retirement 
and assisted living facility 
Thursday morning. The 
new facility overlooks the 
Satilla River at the coun-
ty line. 

Industrial develop-
ment directors and gov-
ernment offi cials for both 

counties worked closely 
with Georgia Living Se-
nior Care to make the 
new facility – bringing 
more than $6 million in 
capital investments and 
more than 50 jobs to the 
area – a reality.

Pierce County Indus-
trial Development Direc-
tor Matt Carter welcomed 
those in attendance at last 
week’s event and gave a 

summary of how the proj-
ect came to fruition over 
fi ve years of collaboration.

“Despite weather de-
lays and a pandemic, the 
dream is now a reality,” 
Carter said.

Paige Taylor, mem-
bership manager with 
Waycross-Ware County 
Chamber of Commerce, 
also addressed the crowd 
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Tornado 
topples 
trees in 
Bristol

A small tornado (F-0) rolled 
over Bristol and Mershon Thurs-
day at approximately 1:45 p.m. 
but never touched the ground.

The National Weather Service 
confi rmed the cloud rotation ob-
served by locals was indeed a tor-
nado with 75 mile per hour winds.

The tornado and high winds 
took out a few trees on June Road 
and Radio Station Rd., but no oth-
er damage or injuries have been 
reported.

Pierce County Emergency 
Management Agency (EMA) Dep-
uty Director Chuck Yeargin re-
ported seeing a rotation of clouds 
moving west to east across a fi eld. 
Two other sightings of the same 
formation were reported to Pierce 
County EMA. 
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Satilla Bluffs Senior Care Executive Director Danielle Harris snips the ribbon, 

surrounded by facility directors, Chamber board members and local offi cials who 

attended a ribbon cutting held at the new retirement and assisted living facility.

Satilla Bluff s now open

ESPLOST renewal passes  
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‘People are 

worthy. 

People are 

valuable.’
– Carlton Mackey

Founder of Black Men Smile
City says no, won’t pay $62.85 

rate, requests relief from judge

CITY VS. BENNETT

Can sheriff 
hike daily 
jail rate?


